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COUNTY CONVENTION CALLED

A Eebnke to the Patronage Peddlers of the
Republican Committe-

e.BECHEL'S

.

TRICK REPUDIATED

The Union Pacific Short of Coaohe *

nd Using Pullman Cnr Arrl-
Tal

-

of a Church Dell Other
Local Neva.

Republican * Attention.-
Whcnw

.

, tlie tlnht and solo authority to-

npolnt deleKiitea to the state and Judicial
district conventions Is vested In a conven-
tion

¬

of deli'ffatos elected by the republican
voters or the resi >cetlve nrnclncts at the pri-
mary

¬

election called through public uo-

tice
-

In republican newspaper * , and
Whereas , At a meeting held In Omaha on

Saturday , September 17 , certain members of
the county committee , together with eigh-
teen

¬

persons not member of said committee,
have usurped the power rightfully vested In
the republican voters of this county , and
empowered a sub-committee of twelve per-
sons

¬

, four of whom are not members of the
county central committee , to appoint the
whole delegation to which Douglas county Is
entitled nt the state convention.

Now , then-fore , we , the undersigned mem-
bers

¬

of 'lio central committee , do hereby re-

voke
¬

the said notion and all pretended ap-

pointment
¬

of delegates thereunder , and In
order that the republicans of DnuiMas county
Bhall voice their choice as members of the
various conventions , wo hereby call upon
them to elect delegates at a primary elec-
tion

¬
, to bo held In each prlncluct In this

county , tinner the law * governing primary
elections, on the lirst day of October , J8S7, to-
Wit : In each ( if the nine wards of the
ctty of Omaha , and In the village of South
Oinntm , the polls shall be open on said day
from 12 o'clock ( noon ) until 7 o'clock p. in. ;
In tint precincts outside of Omaha and South
Omaha , between the hours of 0 and 10 p. in-

.of
.

said day ; the said primary election to be-
held at the snmc polling places In the city at
which the city election was held on the M
day of May. ISS7 ; and In the respective
county precincts at the same polling places
nt which thu regular election was held In
November , Ib80.

The number of delegates and alternates
which the republicans of the respective pre-
cincts

¬

are called upon to elect shall be-as fol-
lows

¬

: Kach of the nine wards of the city of-

Onmlin , eight delegates and eight alternates ;
South Omaha , olirlit delegates and nUht al-

ternates
¬

; each ot the precincts of the county ,
outside of Onmha and South Omaha , three
delegates and thro'i alternates , and the said
delegates and their alternates are hereby
called to meet In convention on the 4tn
day ' of October , 1687 , at the exposi-
tion

¬

building In the city of Omaha at 10-

o'clock a. m. of said day to elect thirty-two
delegates to tliu stateconventlon which meets
ai Lincoln Wednesday , October 0 , 1887 ;

nml the Riitne number of delegates to the
judicial district convention which is to meet
In the city of Omaha on the 17th day of Octo-
ber

¬

, 1867 , and the said convention shall also ,

It It Is deemed I'xjK'dluiitnominate all county
olllccrs to bo voted for at the general election
to bo hold November 8, and transact such
other business as may properly conio be-

fore
¬

It.-

C.

.

. II. linker , W. n. Peyton ,

J. hemke , V. W. U.indhaiicr ,
John Allen , Clms. It. Schrotli ,
J ) . P. Uedman , ( ! . Sesematui ,
Uco. Johnson , E. K. Mover * .

Geonro W. Knight , William H. Turner ,
E. Kllmoro , < } . II. Williams ,
8. M. Sadler, V. 11. Thomas ,
J. C. Wllc-nx , Frank Ivnspar ,
Carsten Hohwer , Charles It. Grove ,
J. W. Jillor , Peter Glaudt

SOUTH OMAHA NUWS.

The third story has boon put on the
slaughtering department of Swift's puck-
ing

-

house anil the brick work on thu
Other parts is under headway.

The addition to the stock exchange
will ba rutuio in the near future.

The grading ot Q street in the Third
word is nearly completed.-

M.

.
. Cody of the Chicago Lumber com-

pany
¬

was in South Omaha with thu vlow-
of making some improvements in the
company's establishment.

The contract tor the grading of the
railroad company's ground for the now
depot and sidetracks has been let for $10-
000

, -
to Omaha parties.

Charles Vnnorsdoll has sold his food
store im N stront to . Cuddington , of
Central City , Neb. , who will take charge
immediately.

Judge Kouther had a largo docket yes-
terday

¬

morning. Ed McCormnck. dis-
turbing

¬

the peace , had his trial continued
till Tuesday. Charles Howe , drunk , fined
750. John Murray , drunK , 750.
Charles Wells , drunk , dismissed , Matt
McCormnck , charged with stealing $05
from Malt , was dismissed , the
complainant paying the costs.

Patrick Ilennessy , a tough case , got
into nn altercation with the habitues of-

Reunion's saloon. Knives wore drawn
and but for the prompt arrival'of an of-

ficer
¬

blood would have ilowcd , llennossy
was lodged behind the bars. The others
escaped but the police nro looking for
them.-

J.
.

. D. Clark , a resident of Iowa , is in
the city looking up a business location.-

A
.

small packing , house for the
slaughter of beef and sheep will be
erected in South Omaha as soon as the
location can bo secured. A oarty from a
foreign city was here looking for a site.

Short of Conches.
Owing to the unexpectedly largo

travel this season , the Union Pacific has
found itself short of coaches. The conse-
quence

¬

is that the company has had to
call on the Pullman Car company tor as-

sistance
¬

, and for sovernl days past the
line palace coaches of the latter have
been used to transfer passengers arriving
from the east , and destined for this city ,
across the river. Many ludicrous scones
liuve occurred in consequence , as those
who arrived at the transfer in ordinary
coaches could not understand the change
to palatial cars nt the transfer. They
imagined it was n ruse to get extra faro
from them , anil it was with ditliculty , in
many Instances , that some could be per-
suaded

¬

to enter the cars ,

A Pretihytcrinii Boll-
.'ilio

.

boll provided for in the will of O.-

F.
.

. Davis for the Second Presbyterian
church of this city has arrived ami is of
beautiful shape and musical tone. It has
boon accepted by the church and com-
mended

¬
by the following resolutions :

Hesolved. That In ifratefully receiving the
pUtof Mr. O. F , Davis , we place upon record
our sense of our brother's helpfullness and
generosity during the period of his connec-
tion

¬

with our church ; and that wo call upon
the members of the church to emulate his
consecration ana devotion to the Master , re-
mpinberljiK

-
to assemble themselves

together statedlv , as the bell shall sound , fur
the worship ot iiod-

.itesolved
.

, That this minute be publicly
read to Vhe church and sent to Mrs. Davis ,
with our heart-felt condolence and sympathy.

Pullman UIIHIIO| < H.

The Pullman drawing room and sleeping
car business has been unusually largo of-

late. . In fact it is almost doublu that of
any other season at this point. To-day
six Pullman cars will leave Denver for
the Grand Army of the Republic encamp-
ment at St. Louis , and seven will leave
Lincoln , Nob. , for the same destination
with passengers from dillcrunt points in-

tlio South Platte country. The
company which is in another division
than Omaha , as far as Pullman oar juris-
diction is concerned.hnvo made a requis-
tion

-
on this division for extra caYs. In

fact , business is lively all along thu lines.

. K. of l' . Notes.-
Tliis

.
evening a .meeting of the- rog-

imcntal bllicers of the Omaha rcgl-

mertt , Knights ot Pythias has been called
to be held m Myrtle armory on Four

tecnth street near Dodge. The call is
authorized by Colonel liurrell , and tbo
adjutant , James Donnelly.

On next Tuesday afternoon at 0:80-
o'clock

:

there will bo a dress parade of
the regiment at the base ball park , at
which all the members are expected to
Attend , by way of preparation for thu
forthcoming celebration in connection
with the meeting of the grand lodge K-
.of

.
P. , of tbo state.-

Mr.

.

. Rtifttl * Explain * .
To the Editor of the BEE : Your paper

contained a local article criticising the
Uurlington company from the standpoint
that the harvest excursion tickets sold In
the cast by the Burlington on the 20th
were not good via Omaha without extra
charge. I am surprised that your re-

porter
¬

dirt not obtain from this oflice the
facts , which are as follows :

1. The harvest excursion tickets In ques-
tion

¬

, as well as any other kind of ticket ,

either east-bound or west-bound , reading via
Pncllic Junction from the east , to Lincoln or
the nest (and the reverse ) , are good without
extra charge via Omaha , In accordance with
bulletin Instructions to conductors , Urn pub-
lished

¬

January 1 , 18&7, and since repeated
from time to time.

2. On the morning of the 21st , the date
when said excursionists arrived In Nebraska
[ great number, the Hurllngtoii , Chicago &
Peoria train from the cast arrived in Omaha
In two section ? , largely lilled with passengers
holding the said harvest excursion tickets.

3. All passengers now In this state who
hold said form of tickets reading via Pacllic
Junction can go via Omaha on their way
east without extra charge.

4. Stop-over Is allowed at Omaha , cither
east-bound or west-bound , on thc * o tickets ,
as well as nt all other points In the state.
Yours truly , P. 8. EUHTIH ,

O. P. JK T. A-

.Icnnrant

.

Railway OfHclnls.
Some railway .employes arc excellent

guides to the traveling public. A in MI
having occasion to go to Uolloviio bought
a ticket for that place , the ticket seller
stating that the train left nt 10:15.: It was
at the I) . & M. depot , On cither side of
the platform there were several trains ,

and not knowing which to take, the pas-
senger

¬

asked a wull-dresscd ollicial , who
was ordering the disposition of freight ,
and was told there was no train for Italic-
vue

-

at 10:15: ; that it went at about 0 in the
morning , llu was assured that the ticket
seller told him otherwise , but thiit made
no difference ; ho adhered to his original
statement. Thun the passenger jaul hu
wanted to go to the rillo range shooting.-
In

.
answer to this ho was told that tiic rillo

range was in the vicinity of Cutoil'lake.-
IK

.

a moment it was discovered that the
train wanted was standing so near the
ollicial in question as to be almost within
arm's reach. _

Are You Goinir Kant ?
The Limited Express of the Michigan

Cnntral , "Tho Niagara Falls Route ,"
which loaves Chicago at !J:10: p. m. every
day , is in many respects the favorite
train Kast , on account of its splendid
equipment , admirable service and fast
time , for which no extra charge is made.-
It

.

carries superb IVngnur Paiaco Sleep ¬

ing Cars , running through without
change to Tofonto via the Canadian
Paciuc , to Now York via the Now York
Central & Hudson River , and to Boston
via the Boston & Albany railroads. Ni-

agara
¬

Falls is passed early in the morn-
ing

¬

and the train halts several minutes
at Falls View , where tao scene is un-
rivalled.

¬

.

Commissioners' Resolution.
The county commissioners at a meet-

ing
¬

yesterday morning , passed the fol-

lowing
¬

resolution regarding the numcri
cal index being prepared by County

lork Needham.
Resolved , That I. N. Watson bo omplo > ed-

by this county to check over the new numer-
ical

¬

index , now being prepared by the county
clerk , at the rate of 7.ic per hour of actual
labor and an assistant at 60o per hour uf
actual labor, the latter to be employed only
until the countv clerk selects a man.and that
the man selected by the county clerk shall
receive no higher compensation than the one
employed by the county In case his work is
found to be correct , but should his work not
nrnve correct then the county will pay noth-
ing

¬
for the services of. the man appointed by

the county clerk.

Great Auction sale of Real Estate in
Grand Island , Nebraska. Twenty of the
finest residence lots in the city will be
sold on Monday , Sept. 2Utli , at 2 p. m.
All inside property and specially de.sir-
iibie.

-
. The railroad fare from his homo to

Grand Island will bo refunded to each
purchaser living in Nebraska.

Grand Coining Kvent.
The Emmet Monument association held

a largo and enthusiastic meeting Thurs-
day

¬

night for the purpose of arranging a
ball to bo held sometime next month. It-
is to bo given in aid of the Irish National
Land league and promises to bo .on a
grander scale than any social event in
behalf of the said cause yet held in this
city. The names of those in charge of
the arrangements are suiliciimt to guar-
antee

¬

the success of thu ball. They are
Deputy County Treasurer Groves , P-

.O'Malloy
.

, P. J. Bairott. J. M. McMahon ,
Michael Leo , J. T. Monarity , S. J-

.Broderick
.

and T. Tallon.-

Dr.

.

. S. R. Patten , dentist , room 313 ,
Ramgo building, Omaha. Telephone 00.

Copy Books in the Schools.
The Spencorian system of copy books

adopted at the board of education meet-
ing

¬

last Monday will bo adhered to , not-

withstanding a fooling that the old sys-
tem would be again adopted. The choice
nude at the mooting referred to has
stirred no a lively agitation among cer-
tain

¬

publishers , but nevertheless the new
system will bo retained.

Great Reduction in Rate *.
From St. Louis by the Ohio & Missis-

sippi
¬

railway , Now York , N. Y. , first-
class $17 , second-class $14 ; Gallon , O. ,

and return , ? () .8o ; Akron , O. , and return ,

$7 ; Leavittsourg , O. , and return , $7 ;

Columbus , O. , and return , 0.40 ; Cleve-
land

¬

, O. , and return , 7.03 ; Bufl'alo. N.Y. .

and return , $3 ; Salamanca , N. Y. , ami
return , $7 ; Jamestown , N. Y. , and re-
turn

¬

, $7 ; Pittsburc , Pa. , and return ,

8.05 ; Wheeling , W. Va. , and return ,
70.V, Parkersburg , W. Va. , and return ,
$7 ; Lovisvillo , Ky. , and return , $0 ; Wash
ington. 1) . C. , and return , 130.85 ; Balti-
more

¬

, Md. , and return , $ ?025. Tickets
nro on sale at Union Depot and 101 and
103 N. 4th St. , St. Louis , Mo.-

G.
.

. D. BACON ,

G. W. P. A.

Gold Water Nomliions.
The Douglas county prohibitionists

have hold a caucus and are the lirst to
usher thuir ticket into the field. The
following aru their candidates : County
treasurer , John F. Ilelin ; countv judge ,

John J. Wejshans ; county clerk , Charles
Watts ; register of deeds , G. G. Wallace ;

sheriff , John P. Daley ; coroner , Dr.
James MoLaughljn ; county superin-
tendent.

¬

. Henry E , Grimm : clerk of the
district court , John Dale ; commissioners ,

Third district , S. C. Browster ; Fifth dis-
trict

¬

, John R. Canon.

The Gnu
The proprietors of the natural gas

well are earnestly engaged in iu duvolop-
mont. . Every night linds promhunt cUl-

zons on the ground observing the tests
J.ia few days , it is said by those whr-
Hcnow. . there will be some further public
exhibitions of the power of the gas whicli
will settle the question of tin importance
of 'the discovery .

' Horn.-
To

.

H. J. Darrell , cashier atMcCord
lirudy & CO.'H , ami wife , a eon.

POLICE COURT.
Judge Doric * 'HUpoaea of Good

GrUt of Cane ! .

Anton Schuts was bofora Judge Borka
yesterday morning charged with a crim-
inal

¬

assault upon the person of Mrs-
.Annallowell

.

, on the 30th inst. , near the
13. & M. roundhouse. The original
charge was withdrawn and that of as-

sault
¬

and battery substituted. The par-
tics are Hohomiuns.'nnd considerable tes-

timony
¬

was given through an interpret-
er.

¬

. The case will bo disposed of this
morning.-

A
.

man named Loon was arrested hero
some six woaks azo as a suspicious char-
acter

¬

and ordered to Icavo the city , Ho
represented himself as living at Beatrice ,

and his occupation a "circus man. " He
was again arrested Thursday night and
gave the name of McKcnxio. When the
jailer recognized him and asked him if
his name was not Leon ho said it was ,

but that ho gave the name Ma-
Ken.io

-
to avoid recognition. This

time ho was arrested for dis-
charging

¬

fire arms within the city
limits. The ofl'cct of the shot was the
killing of ii dog , and when his story was
hcaru the judge , in the absence of other
testimony , proposed the lowest fine and
costs to satisfy justice. This was rofiucd ,
the defendant demanding a jury trial ,

spying that hu would run the gamut of
every tribunal in the state , finally wind-
ing

¬

up with thu supreme court. Ho will
bo up again at 2 o'clock tomorrow.-

R.
.

. W. Peterson got live days for having
a character known us suspicious , and W.
Lawson lor being a chronic drunkard got
750.

Six vagrants and a like number of
drunks were disposed of in thu after¬
noon. Charles Moore was lined $5 and
costs for violating a hack ordinance by
not haying his lamps lighted Thursday
night. L. D. Clay , charged with embez-
zlement

¬

, was discharged.
The cases of Bullu Smith and Mr. and

Mrs. David Crowe , who wcro charged
witii stealing a watch , were postponed
until the 27th.

Victimized a. Newspaper.
The Truth newspaper hr.s been taken

in by a smooth young fullow styling him-

self
¬

J. Evans Sterling. Uo has been em-

ployed
¬

as solicitor for that paper for a
few weeks.r His scheme was to make out
duplicate bills , collect them , and return
the original bills as unpaid. Whim hi.s
trick w'as discovered , however , ho had
disappeared. Just how much money ho
secured is unknown.

Died In tlic lloi ] > itnl.-
A

.

man named 11. A. llanzlngcr died of
consumption at St. Joseph's hospital yes-
tunlay

-

morning.

Absolutely Pure *

This powder never varlws. A mm-vclof pur-
ty.BtrotiKth anil wholesomenoss. Muro econ-

omical
¬

than the ordinary kinds , tir.il ciumot bo
told In competition with the multitude ot low
cost ihort wolirht ulnm or phoaplnito powders.
Bold only In ran *. UOYA& BAKINO I'OWUKB Co. '
101 WBll-Bt. . N. Y.

OMAHA
MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.

. .

Cor. 13thSt.an tCapItalAve.OV1HA , NEB.-

TOR

.

TUB TBEATMCXT Of AM.

CHRONIC s? SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACES AND APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES. TRUSSES ,

AID THE HEW Yimcoctu Susptnsoar CLAMP COMPJESS-

.Itat
.

fofllUl * . , apparatus ami reintl. fur cit fid treatment af-

a fry fnrmoMta M.tie ) Ui fluff MvtlK.I or hi'rgli a I treatment-
.Waita

.
> Cinnum e, l ofimills. i J Iliartitub I f.1 ,

Curvatureofll S iln , rUOTuinoii , LamrrCatuill. Itinnrl till ,
tnlj.l.llon. Kl.rlcidlr. IMillr'lE | !Up r. M Inr? , IJI.OJ.r , K) ,
br , Hklo. > n l Uloo.1 , md all Hurflcal u rallcut.

Hook ou Diseases of IVouicn FIIEE.
Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE

MAKING A SPECIALTY OP

PRIVATE , SPECIAL and NERVOUS DISEASES.

All Alood Diwniv * sneerCulljr tr lf t. Sypt ( Illle ToUm rrmovf4
from tlit t > * tem witliiut nwriurjr. N w ltol ritlv 1 mlinrnt for
I.nwiof Vital Tower. lVr m uiil l lUit u * may lie lull* ! it-
houif , brGjrre Knnlfme , AllcnmuiunlritluiuCunhduitlil. UtdU-
cliactor Iiutiiiiueiittawnt l y mail or ciprot , weureljr | ckrd , no-

inirkBtUtlii.Irita (vnlrntior * ni.rr. | * r onil Intcrvltw ) ir
feifJ Cat (.mlr.ni u.luormiJliUlfirjF ufjuur M. >vlUi lAuip ,

nd wnilI .Kud lu plain r , jr, our

BOOK FREE TO MEN !

Uprtn Frlmff , ScUl| and Xtrvnun r rn r . Seminal wiVrrvP-
pmiatnrrlKrti. . lin | * tfif jr , SjrfhiH * . Oo.Kiirhua , GUtjl , ma ** I-

.cucel

.
) , Hoomi for ] ati uU. A Ur M ,

HF.DICAI. A KUnaiCAI , IXSTITU' , or
, Cor. 13th st. & Capitol AYJnuna , NED.

Medical Books orl'aners Free.-
Tbei

.
rftprletorol ( ho Omaha Medical u.l .Surjl-

CHl
-

iQilltuto Uui published * valuumo ae of buoti-
ml impers uponelironlaund iurflc.il ( ] l on s unJ

deformities , and tue meitocU or cure wiilrli IIHVCI

given blm me reputation or being tbo most nklllful-
Hmlauccesafiu apectaltH In too wen. and muilo tnu-
Inatlluto BO colu r t Hl that m dlclnei aroeentto
und putloiiK rrcel , eil from oti'ry t to in the union.-
Amunu

.
the booki la one upim the dUcines uf-

WDBIUIII one upon nerTou , specul und private dis-
.euie'Of

.
tho'exuul nnd urinary organa ; rtrlcoculo

cured bj § nr.'lo.il oneratlom , and their Utelr Invent-
ed

¬

chimp ruraiiroi lusponioir for iba rollof und
rnrouf varlcocele. nnrvoun othitiutlon nndaexutli-
lebl'lty.' . now ruitoratlfe traatmcnt. I'antra uixm-
iuruk'.il braces. plld . i nncen , | ar lr ls, nl < , Kloo-
trlcitrnndt one' magntulQ Lattvrr for horafl uioj-
cntnrrli nml Inhulntlon. itc. Unlike mo-t booki
lulled bydnclnr * Ireo. tnejr do nut ronMttoi tcalt-
monlal

-

* with tlotltkma n imOHU.id Inltliils. or rubDIih-
of that kind , luta pUln deicrlptloni of illiomes,
ymptorat. DOW a * cor rloa in medicine , surgery

und electricity , und tire w ll worth the uoriuul und
can be obtained free hi itddre <sln < the Omaha Medi-
cal and Surk-ICHl Institute , LitU itraot and Capitol
uTcnue , Oinana. Netiruika.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS'S' COCOA
BREAKFAST-

."fiy
.

n tltornutrh knowlpiljfo of the nnturnl-
Inws wlilcliKovern tlio operations or digestion
nnd nutrition , unit by a euro Till application ot'-
tliu line properties of well-s''lcctoil Cocoa , Mr-
.ipps

.
: lias provided our breakfast tables with n

delicately llavorod beverage wUlcli limy euvo-
us many heavy doctor's bills. It U by the
Judicious use of Biich articles of diet that a con-
stitution may bo gradually built up until strong
enough to reaUt every tendency to dbeaso-
.lldndrods

.
or subtle maladies are lloatintr

around us reaJr to attack whorovcr there Is a-

wcaic point. We rcuv escape many a fatal
shaft by keeping ourselves well fort I lied with
pure blood and u properly nourished framo. "

Civil Sorrico Qazette.-
Mitdo

.
slmtily with bolllnff wntcr or milk. Sold

only In half i >oiind tins by Urocors luboloil thus :

JANES iil'S & 0. ,
Ho moopathlo Chemlits , LOSUOS , KiOL-l( D,
Mention tula p per.

CAPITAL PUZE , $150,000."-
We

.
do hereby certify thnt we itipervijo th-

rranironionta for illi the Monthly and Somt
Annual Urawlnirs onThe Louisiana Btivto Lot
tery Company , ml lucerson manaire nnd-
trol

con
the drawings thcmnelves. and that tlio

aamo are conducted with honesty , fairness nnd-
in good faith tnwanfcall pirtlcs. nml wo author-
Ize th i Company to HK thlg certificate with fao-
Imlles of our ilgnature attached , In Its adver-

tliomenls. . "

COJIMI8SIONEU3.
*

We the undersigned n nH and Bankers will
P 7 all Prizes drawn In The I.oulilana State
Lotteries which may be presented at our coun.-

T.

-

. . if. OOLKsnv , Pros. Louisiana Nntlomxl nk-

.1'IURKK
.

I.ANAIIX , rrcg. state National Uk-
A. . IIAMMVIN , 1rcs. New Orleans Nat'lllank-
CAUL K01IN , 1roj. Union National Han-

k.NI'RECRDENTElTATRTACTION

.

U !

OVER HALF AJ1ILLION DiSTRIBUTE-

D.Loulsania

.

State Lottery Company
Incorporated In W.fnrJirp] r l y ttu> T.eilMntur"

for educational nnd charltnnio purposoa-witli n-

Sf lSSSrll'llu'000! l0 * hicn n reserve fund of over
MOUUhm fine * bcon added.
BynnoverwholmlnirpopulnrTOtolts franchise irai

made a pnrt of the nre <vnt stnto constitution aclopte J
December nd , A. I ) . 1S7H

The only lottery over voloJ on und endorsed
by tbo people of ntiysliito.-

It
.

never scale * or nostiioncs.
Its Grand Plnjflo Number Drnwlnffstakoplnco

monthly , and the Scrnl-Aatiiml llruwlniri roiil-arly
; -

every six months (Juno nnd Uooomhor. )

A SPLKNIHD OPPOIITUS1TV TO WIN A
FOltTUNi ; . Tenth Qrnnd Drnwlnir. clnss K ,
In the Academy of Music. Now Orleans. Tues-
day

¬

, October 11 , 18S7-20ith! Monthly Urawlnif.
CAPITAL PRIZE , 8150,000.-
"NoticeTickets

.
are Ten Dollars only.

Halves , SS. Fifths , S2. Tenths , S1.
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ItMIOT CP , i Park Plac * , N w York.

THE BEST WAY
To attract trade is to keep reliable goods and soil them cheap. "Wo have done so and

have had the satisfaction of seeing our business rapidly grow to be one of the largest in the
country. The immense stock which we carry this season will easily convince you of the fact ;

with such a stock we cannot afford to make high prices , nor the profits exacted from the pul>

lie by smaller houses such a stock is the people's guarantee for fair dealing and low
prices.

We have opened the fall season with an enormous variety of business and dress suits.
They embrace all the new styles and novelties of the season In

WORSTEDS , CHEVIOTS AND CASSIMERES.
Among the many special bargains we start in the season -with , we mention the following :

400 men's all wool caasimere suits , heavy weight , of attractive greyish color , serge lined ,

and well and substantially made , $5.50It may sound big to toll you that these suits are

actually worth twice this amount , but an examination will convince you that we are not exag-

gerating

¬

, and you will have to admit that you never saw such a suit offered for less than 10.
Another great surprise is our all wool corkscrew sack suit , elegantly made and trimmed ,

which we will sell for 6.50 , No house ever sold such a suit for less than12.
These are only a few samples of what we have in store for you this season.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price at

Nebraska Clothing Company

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

SALE !
OF TOWN. LOTS AT

GRAND ISLAND , NEB. , SEPT. 28TH,
AT 2 OCLOCK, P. M ,

160 LOTS WITHOUT RESERVE IN THE BEAUTIFUL ADDITION O-

FEW !

Tliis is beautifully locntoA nud view in nil ilircctions fine. One dollnr invested here will return ten.
Grand Island has n population of 12,000 , is the end of : i division of the U. P. railway and terminus of the

St. Joseph & Grand Island railroad. The 0. & 11. V. railroad starts from Grand Island , penetrating the North
Loiip country. The 13. & M. railroad passing through Grand Island toward the great agricultural , coal nnd
cattle country of the great northwest. This makes Grand Island the Gate City to the great northwest , a
country rich in agricultural and mineral resources.

The Union Pacific shops , of solid stone , the finest in the state , are located liere , capable of employing 800-

hands. . The new brick canning factory , employing 150 hands , has just completed its first'season's work. The
Soldiers' Home , a chair factory , a number of two und three story brick blocks , a four-story brick hotel (cost-

ing
¬

§ 75,000)) and many fine residences. The operation of three and one-half miles of new street railway , the
completion of o ur new $80,000 gas works , milking two gas and electric light companies ; the extension of our

5,000 system of waterworks now in operation ; the erection of extensive stockyards by the U. P. railroad
company , all evidence a steady and permanent growth whicli promise < hc doubling of our population in the
next twelve months.

Seven fine lots given away to pu rchasers and those present as the sale progresses.

Railroad fare refunded to those purchasing one or more West View lots who come not to exceed oO miles
to the sale. Railroad fare refunded to those purchasing $200 or more worth of West Ariew property who

come not to exceed 100 miles to the sale. Railroad fare refunded to those purchasing $400 or more worth oE

property who come not to exceed 200 miles to the sal-

e.PATJ

.

& BHOADES , Lincoln , JUSTICE & PETERSON.-
Auctioneers.

.
. G-rand Island , Neb. , Managers.

J. B. HAYNES

OFFICIAL

STENOGRAPHER
TJllllD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

87 Chamber of Comme-

rce.DRS.S.&D.DAYIESON

.

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy
St. Louie , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal , London , Giesen , Germany and New
York , Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OF

Nervous , Mo id-

DISEASES ,
More especially those arising from iinpur-
dence

-

, invite all so suU'cring to correspond
without delay. Discas.cs of infection and
contagion cured salely and speedily with-
out

¬

use of dangerous drills. Patients
whose cas s have been neglected , badly
treated or paonounded incurable , should
not fail to write us concerning their syrnp-
toini.

-
. All letters receive immediate at-

tention.
¬

. pJBLSiD: >

And willLe mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion , " to which is added
an "Essay on Marriage ," with important
chapters on Diseases of the Reproductive
Organs , the whole forming a valuable med-

ical
¬

treatise which should be read by all
young men. Address

DRS. S , & D. DAVIESON ,

1707 Olive St. , St. Louli , Mo.

DEWEYd STONE
a

,

FURNITURE
KV *

A magnificant display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture
maker's art , at reasonable prices.-

HQLMAN

.

ADJUSTABLE BABY CARRIAGE
COSTS NO MORE THAN THIS OLD STYLE. AND CAN BE READILY ADJUSTED.

Latest Styles.

Finest Goods ,

Lowest Prices ,

BABY CRADLE. HOUSE CARRIAGE ,

The llluatrsvtlona above are made from pbotographa. Thci adjuatablo parti do not change tbt)

appearance wbvn used am n Btreot carrlaffe ; tnoy can bo uaod or uot at the ploaaurti of the pur *

obaaer. Tbv nOLMAN CAIilUAOKH are warranted for two yo&ra , Uvery part la abnolutoly par.-
feet.

.
. Over 1OOO aold In Chicago elnon March Int. Bunt to All parta of tto United Htuloa ccd aafo

delivery tfuarcnteed. 6eod for a catalogue contalDlng lateat etyloa , choapfiut to fluoat-
.NOLMAN

.

ADJUSTABLE CARRIAGE CO. , 275 Wabash Ave. , Chicago , Ilia.

wu. NO iNToan B. r.
ISOIVIIL: A. uri

Real Estate Dealers
'

UO South Sprint ,' Street ,

LOS ANGEUM , UALIFOHXTA.
Dealers In city nnd (iinitry ( iin | oit )' nt ml-

de crlptlon8. Ooncral IntoimuUcm to ntu-
cvmen

-

freely xlreo.

DBEXEL & MAUL ,
to Ji.n! a. .

Omleittffi ami ..Enbalm-
At ''he old stand , 1407 Farnam 9t. Order *

by .telegraph bolicHci ! and promptly at-
tended to. IV lepiione No , ii25. .


